Phylogenetic disparity influences the predominance of direct over indirect pathway of antigen presentation in islet xenotransplantation.
Cellular immunity plays a major role in rejection of xenografted islets. Depending on the phylogenetical disparity, direct or indirect antigen presentation is predominant. The aim of this study was to analyze in vitro the predominance of direct or indirect presentation, and in vivo the effect of macrophage depletion on concordant and discordant islet xenograft survival. In vitro, we performed mouse antirat and mouse antihuman mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR) after depletion of responder or stimulator antigen-presenting cells. In vivo, streptozotocin-induced diabetic C57BL/6 mice were treated by gadolinium chloride to deplete macrophages and rat or human islets were transplanted under the kidney capsule. Islet function was followed by glycemia and xenografts were analyzed at regular intervals for histology. Mouse antirat MLR showed a predominant direct antigen presentation pathway, whereas in mouse antihuman MLR, direct and indirect pathways were similarly involved. Survival of rat islets was not modified by GdCl therapy. In contrast, survival of human islets was significantly prolonged in GdCl-treated mice. Macrophage infiltration was decreased in concordant and discordant GdCl-treated xenografts at day 4, compared to controls. At day 15, macrophage infiltration was similar in all groups. Our results indicate that direct antigen presentation is dominant in rejection of concordant islet xenografts and cannot be influenced by host macrophage depletion. Both direct and indirect antigen presentation are involved in rejection of discordant xenogeneic islets. Macrophage depletion or inhibition should be considered as therapeutic tool for discordant islet xenotransplantation.